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HOSTESS HOUSE WILL BE /
THROWN OPEN THIS W6EK ,

Harris House on Tuckaaeego
Road Has Been Thoroughly
Overhauled for This Purpose.
The Harris house, writeh is being

fitted up for use as the Camp Greene"!
hostess house, will be ready for the.
entertainment of guests within a day
or so. according to a statement made

m |H m b>' Mrs- M *" I'iuknam. arrecior v>r

H H the house.
W flnj W Though this house is intended only I

as temporary quarters, a great trans-

^^mmK=s=%
formation has been worked inside and j
Sand cosy spot. The interior of the

building has been repainted and workedover in very good taste, so that
the visitors wili have a choice place
in which to meet their relatives and
friends. The beautiful oak grove in
which the house is located will make
a delightful meeting place during the

doubt contribute largely to the popu-J:
larity of the hostess house. The cafe-'1
teria. which will be operated for the
convenience and refreshment of guests,
will be in operation this week.
The present staff »e tne hostess

house is composed of Mrs. Plnkham,
director: Miss Rosamond Holmes, as-

0sociale; and Miss Evelyn (Jreen. wnu i,

will have charge of the cafeteria. I!

BASE HOSPITAL .NOTES.

Many improvements have been j
made in our building recently in re-

spect to its physical appearance, and
it is to the kind ladies of West Ave«
nue Presbyterian church who have

adopted our building as their very
own. that we are Indebted for these!

On last Saturday afternoon Mrs.
Beaty. whose husband is business see*

retar.v of building No. 103. in companywith a number of other ladies,
came to our hut. washed our windows
and strung up window curtains, and
besides donated a number <>« beautiful
pictures and mottoes, all of which
add immensely to the attractiveness j.
of our walls, and give tnem a real l"
home-like appearance. These ladies
also contemplate planting flowers,
and in other ways beautifying the
premises about the hut. We appreeiatewhat has been done for us by
this church, and extend them a hearty

.n thia|

Shome hour programs have been as- j
signed to the Christian Endeavor so-|

last Sunday afternoon a large number
of ladies from the West Avenue Pre:»byterianchurch came out. and under
the auspices of the Christian Endeavdelightful

home hour interestalnmentx
we have had. On May the 5th our

i--...- »MirMra will be given by

the people of Westminster Presbyte-
jff rian church, of which Miss Louise

H Sunday following the Christian En-

iB arrange the entertainment. We feel
that we are fortunate in securing the

P|^'b|h services of these capable young people
to entertain us.

H^l On Friday night we had the pleastireof hearing for the first time Rev.
P. D. Brown, the new Lutheran camp

pastor, who spoke on 'Following the

bJMJ Vision in Life." His text was the well

\ vKR known expression of Paul. "I have not

vfl been disobedient to the heavenly vls\WV ion." It was a stirring message for

fa young men. and women as well.

I for there was a sprinkling of Red
Cross nurses present, and the appeal
will prove beneficial to all. Mr. Brown
is a convincing speaker, and we predictfor him a successful ministry in

One of the delightful features of I
this service was the excellent musical!
program rendered under the direction
>f ramo music director. D. Ward Mi-

\ iP Rachael Suinmerrow. Myrtle Padgett.
A ft Rev. and Mrs. McCtung. The duet

<>f Mr. and Mrs. McClurtg. and the
so'° bv Miss Summtrrow were great-j

Perhaps one of the rarest treats we;
I I J have been given wa* the excellent
III LX musical program rendered by the or-i

jkl cKestra of the Third Motor MechanIftJit*s. They remained for more than an

hour when regular service had been
dismissed, and dispensed a variety of
selections, which received the hearty

jf applause of the audience. We shall
look forward to their coming again

SNAPPY KAME BETWEEN FIFTH
AND FOURTEENTH COMPANIES

pitaJWednesday afternoon an interest-
ing game of baseball was played be-

.
tween teams representing the Fifth

IB uli Hi! ilad Fourteenth companies. Third mo-

II Hfl {HI tor mechanics. The score was 13 to

5 in favor of the Fifth company.

U flu JJflf Several plays of a seusational na-

II B| U| lure were pulled, calling out the wild

I HI HQ applause of the targe group of interHHi Ha fated fans. A long home run hit by
JS IIU IIH Schneider brought in three men. Huff

and I-jghtrung Boh Tower both de-
livered the goods with two base bits

H III HI [hat helped the score along. The
1JI J|)j| Jjft batteries were Titlison and Howard
Mmh for the Fourteenth company; Schnel-

der- Tower, Huff and Green for the

f -

TRENCH A

/EMERTAWS SOLDIERS
/ Of AMMUNITIONf TRAl*

Secretary Jesse Gray Also EntertainsPatients andConvalescentsat Base Hospital.
Jesse Gray, assistant social secretaryof the Army Y. M. C. A., and one

of the best fellows in these diggings,
went somewhat out the beaten paths
during the pent weeh and entertained
a number of soldiers who could not
find it possible to -vhiit the "Y" hut*.
On Wednesday afternoon M*. Gray,

with the assistance of Secretary C.
M. Oliver, entertained the patients
and convalescents in one of the base
hospital wards. Mr. Gray sang a

number of solos and gave a numbei
3f monologues. He was accompanied
by Mr. Oliver with the violin. Mr.
Oliver also read a number of poems
that were greatly enjoyed.
On Wednesday evening Secretary

Gray was the guest of the officers of
the Fourth ammunition train for sup-

per. After supper he entertained his
hosts in a manner that left nothing
to be desired. From there Mr. Gray
went to one of the mess shacks of the
nlisted me* »f the ammunition train,
and there gave a program that was

highly enjoyed. His version of a
young Tennessee negro's address on

the subject of "Poetry and Love"
aroused much mirth. His songs and
monologues so pleased the "boys"
that they repeatedly called for more.
After an hour spent there Secretary
Gray left to take part In a program
that waa arranged in honor of Lieut.
Col. Roy C. Kirtland, commanding officerof the motor mechanics, and
Mrs. Kirtland.
The programs given for the Fourth

ammunition train were arranged for
by Chaplain W. C. Cowart, who la
much Interested In his men and Is

m
assiduous in his efforts to provide for

theirpleasure.
4

CAMP GREENE BAKERY
AN INTERESTING PLACE

Damp Bakery Turns Out Big
Quantity of Bread Each Day.'
Fine Sanitary Conditions.

Camp Greene's held baaery. which,
was recently visited by the Trench
and Canxp man, is one of the most
interesUng places at Camp Greene. m
The bakery is operated by a company

of101 men, commanded by C&pt. J.
M. Chainn.
This bakery has a capacity of over

40.000 loaves of bread a day, the
weight of the loaf being two pounds.
There are 15 large ovens. They are
divided into Ave sections, three units
to a section. The bakers work In

inree cigni-nwur aim is.

At present the bakery uses many
thousands of pounds of flour a day.
In the rooms where the dough is
made there is a (treat deal of attentionpaid to cleanliness, so that the
Camp Greene soldier can be assured
of eating bread that is cooked under
as sanitary conditions as those which
prevail in the best regulated kitch

NINTH CASUAL COMPANY
HAS ENJOYABLE SMOKER

The Ninth Casual company, of Casualcamp No. 1. forsook its villa- on

the hillside with its sunken gardens
and Venetian glades to attend a

smoker in Y. M. C. A. building No.
104 Thursday evening. May 2. at

which the talent was furnished mainly
by members of the Ninth company.
The chief event on the. athletic

program was a wrestling boot between
Cook Archie McGhan. of .the Ninth
comnanv. and Private Scbuder. of the

Motor mechanics. The motor mechanic
had the best of the argument before
it started, having JO pounds to his
credit. The match terminated in a

draw. McGhan drew first honors by
throwing Schuder in two and a half
minutes. Then the motor raeehanlc
turned the tables and tkrew McGhan
in four and one-half minutes. The
third throw will be consummated at

a date to be announced later.
Claude Browning contributed largelyto the entertainment with a blackfacenumber interspersed with feats

Of strength and endurance. Harry
Lang pulled some juggling stunts despitethe activities of Robert L. Dye,
who looked like Charlie Chapfin and

acted like ratty AroucKie.
The music was furnished by Roy

C. Inman and Louis Kiss, violinists,
ahd Walter Twiss, pianist. John Boy-
ser performed some new stunts with
a pair of bones, the kind you rattle to
the accompaniment of an orchestra.
William Miles; William Greenspan
and Claire Miller brightened the pro-
gram with several solos.

Several meritorious poems from the
pen of Sergeant Frank P. Tully, la-
tending to depict array life and praise
thFT'ourth engineers at the same time,
were real by Caryl McGfll, whose voice
got all of ten feet away from the rostrum.
The Casual Camp quartet, eompris-

in* Messrs. Lindeman. Walk. Miller
and Miles, acquitted itself with a great
measure of eredtt and won considerablewell earned applause. To Ser-v
geant Clarence Lacoolus goes the cred-
U for making the. festivity a success,
Am master «f owemanias ha directed
the entertainment la all Its details.
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What tbe "O-B" Mark Means in p ^
H| Your Military Ring " alM

= \ LI the fighting nua'a gri* in tcrring with the Colors is rigreascd in these Miliutr
r= rl. Rings each embossed with the Setting eagle of the V. S. A. and the emblem of his ==

branch at the Seoice ~.v4g?g
=Khw when yon boy a military ring he sure It heart the O-iUurt. This mart assure* *>J?

= roo quality authentic dcsigo. Ana Workmtoahi»-*e kind oI Ring ran want. Tjj
=II rou know these O-B Miiitarr IW»f tP see Ifaeas eMhaCun* Bachnnge er any=

T_- tood Kwetoe'nehem r* arye lew^eren O.B MilUary Bin*. Hwlte^a.ed wiih ==

=== had >» the-.sher. w»*. aws.shi.n midnglictlta.ol y.rowss. ring In LadW.isea. gj| 'g?

Mm». Scrrice RR*. j IS #1
= j-«=« Ran. {{rj-i . SS2S
MlUur-fartba Rto. lJH-g| UlUd = -#|
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= OSTBY & BARTON COMPANY 5
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(ndepefldesce Trust Company Jjj
Capital and Profita, $750,000.00

Will Be Glad to Be of Service to the Officers and Men of Cainii ,j£ 19
Greene. Northern Exchange Furnished without any charge.
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I Piedmont Theato^H ?S
DIXIE DANCING GIRLS

Ite IN HIGH CLASS WHOLESOME MUSICAL FjSB
COMEDY AND VAUDEVILLE SPECIALTIES KWi

jV H:uidsome Wardrobes. Special Scenery

^ Big Chorus of Pretty Young Women. ^
THREE PERFORMANCES DALLY $j|jS5

UminoflSP.M. Night 7 and S:45 P. M. iCT#

fflfe Good Photoplays preceding each performance. EfiS
I r*ni POPULAR PRICES. ijiiTpT9 iU&lw I

GARIBALDI & BRUNS

WatcnmaKers, Jewetns un uigiavcia

raONE 831

Fine Watehes and Diamonds, Wrist Watches. Elgin, Waltham In Non- ,i .iSejH
Breakable Glass. Also Pocket Watehes in All Grades.

Diamonds and Diamond Jewelry

1* ami IS & ftjoa St Charlotte, If, a


